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Kamala Beach Studio Condo For Sale

Property Detail
Price
Location
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Land Size
Building Size

4,989,600 THB
Kamala Thailand
1
1
area
54 sqm

Type

condos

Description
This Kamala beach studio condo is a unique design surrounded by nature and with full functionality of
living like a star. A low density 5 story building consisting of 32 units with studios and one-bedroom
units with full decorative items and furniture. Each unit was designed to maximize the use of space
and match with the decorative concrete and stone in order to gain a perfect harmony with the natural
environment.

For business or pleasure, the deluxe studio unit offers everything you will need. The suite has all
convinces to ensure a good night's sleep and to get refreshed. Easy access to our rooftop fitness
center or business center. No matter if it’s business or pleasure, the studio deluxe condo unit will be
sure to please. This developer will make sure that all owners will get a fully equipped condominium
unit with all the needs for a home away from home.Facilities include a rounded step pool with a luxury
poolside lounge bar and restaurant, fully-equipped fitness center on the rooftop, business center for
owners and guests who need to combine business with pleasure, high-speed WiFi internet access
and the project has 24-hour security.
Housekeeping services are provided and available upon request in these Phuket freehold Condo
units.This project also provides a regular shuttle service to Kamala town and the beach to ensure that
all owners and guests have the most convenient stay and unforgettable vacation.
This Kamala beach studio offers property management will be in place and be held to the highest
standards to ensure your investment is in good hands both during your stay and when you’re away.
Interested with this listing? Contact us today at:
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